
7/22/72 Jeer howatal, your 7/17 was delayed by inouffici.:nt eoatege. 	dian't coca over- 
:ieht to me, ,.;ither, but it in 1/2 oz over, co when you include ehotocoeies cli.;_:ost you 
do not go by thielowse but we the scale a friend gave me and I eave y.u. 

it late; and quite unpleaeant iloriling devoted to the trouble-Leentet mellow who ie being 
haseled by the .)olice for reasons I can't detect, who was =ell:stet'. ,.ithout -"arrant and on 
no evidence at all (released eithout uy help, ttltheteeji handcuffed and taken to station after 
benne stoe,ed by at least three r.oroing police cars), and ultoca head tieee act Let .at to-. 
eether 	laaltricto the tine I ;Lore for ansu .r. I've locked at the heaelinee on the 
eacloourea ,zeal trill read thou :duet I con l.th nkrJ). Your photocoela en,: cl..scription of the 

ejeceale,a3 duplicate Lane. '..:hateke. You caa argue .hie eakes aore ineocent or tore au:elect( 
I do not think ettepect. But for it not to be, a whole lot of eeil would hew. had to have 
been Jut in mane "suneouedly oupty equiere.tn.t". :fleet you write -to other:: to trhoe he eny 
have sent, eleaeo 	thie Iteeenee to teeire one if it did for ehotoccaioan ,line 

wee "c ncelled" on the back, to The stamp cancellation wee, I think, different. 
Your inestion of 7/1C) first.You ask 	there in a eeath cert iu jutl'e files with 

notatieee i.11. ny hentlanaitinie ..o. l‘fhat I Liao referring to io the eource eery eays he eeed. 
to e-et an "Indep.ndent" copy. That was what I'd. gotten not voluntarily on their part iron 
the archive:, what you die aot fet cent automatically end I didn't either. :Mon I got it, 
it was with a cove:eine Letter froze .d.hoLtdo dated, as I recall, 3/12/70. The copy Jud has 
is part of,lint he'd asked of no for the suit he was supe000d eu be hatteline as my lawyer, 
quite separate free the ifTlet. It is a complete duplication of my Archives files. lie asked 
for it mid at considerable coat in paper une tine I did it. It seems to have been eono over 
and put into the UTIat files. ity letter is without roeponse to this date. Inel as of the 

time I got thie frou the ,trehives, ae I wrote Gary and carbonod you, oven if he could 
coneitter it "independent" to duplicate my work, latowina it mu Lane and Lavin;; accepted 
copioc in eonfileace as one of :ey duplicate depoeitorioe of all Ler stuff (no reanonee to 
lete), how could it be "indeptaldent" tzben the source he used. he aloe accepted in confidence? 
I aelzei, Jie for a copy of the list he acid thee ha,. Lett= frau the erchive.e. lie •:roujit 
it and. told ee Lthen 	,nve it to we that from the notation on it it seeeed to be trine. To 
date ree orinal has not been returned. ifor lune I gotten any of my stuff back after Lore 
than two "gears. (This has gotten even more complicated because Dick .41-tea tom than his 
files, ho apearently tool: hie LIF1 files .;ith bin when he left L11- .I.4 I then ;:rre hie things 

111 coniatiolICO. I have deacribe, to Jim Lin at thou are and aekea for their r turn ens for 
at bent a view of anything he did with what I sup flied hilts. I have in nine two thinee: what 
I got froze Cantorr for hie that ho was supposed to folecra up; end the bueieeee of which. I 
think yoe latow tice:hirea a theft at Loran Dail aponteneouely done for no by one Cori** Huston 
where Dick sent, of all 000ple, 1,117e'' a revauchiat Cuban eoutact/correeeondent, eiguel _:coca. 
.1coca blew the whole 	Vol** loot his job emu has Lance hae. euch trouble, we didn't 
ect what ho had, etc. You way reeal 1 that on- of the mielead-lee stories on Cubans in the 
,jute r;ato caper was dano for the neat by this name Llama.) Castoar broke off a elrele back, 

rlcl I suppose I now have lose reason to wonder why. He and hie eife had been ldnd end helpful.. 
I think you can now better understand Gary' long eilence. Iltere is =thine, not even 

by the rtewteet Indirection, that ie not literary thievery, whether intended, whether eouceived 
no in Jorey'e deathless words, as the requirement of "good cat:science". Doily it becomoslams 
of a fig ure of speech to doecribe this search for and raieueo of Ler twee. en a minor industry. 

hil roue your leeter, she salted if I wore eeivirie you typine lessons. lou will see why. 
nut be able to address ali of it. 
Cheek on Uochtls "behavior not befitting anyone who calls hieself a eon" Lieueine. However, 

despite the way I feel about him I would, not =Juno "it is very pooaible that Uecht instilled 
into Jerry that crap about 'crawling' to me." Thattde vintage Jerry as I halo:; id.s rain.. end. IS 
repetition of Jylvia, I think you C:.11 realize, in Jerry' is rewoedine. 

tether eicueuitheivery: it is in nylviate letter you ashen for. I n -ver tole her what 
I had or heed done on spectre, etc. Yet she refers to it. 'low dove she knoll? lief, euot 
but not ezolueively. There ;Jay have betel wero. 	etteoh in ray 	 tteTeeltent, 
unlese the book in printee, 	"witting that for the auprtax Court. Ur ietended to. .natirt, the 
arrJeant ienorent or so far out of it. ean yeu conceive a bettor forum? er el. c to ..e.ke 
a sublic record lc: and one ,:hat nekee it public doneriat? I thinn you late.: eu well 0.11010u to 
know that I would not lie about tei.e, but if you went, you 'ewe 	euit filue are and 
there you will find a nov-etuff, labelled file under epeeteo. nou't let on to her unions you 
think she woula tell you he, ehe eatew. If You 	elle would, oh. eut if you do not let her know. Ole eav inadvertently disclose more such misuse, 
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Ly interest in Ictowin; if and ...hen llocht sees is ti!.1.ng. I have only so r.Luch, vt 
spitad too titin, and want enouJ tL to think of ...:at may thercafto7 bo necessary. it in 
not to intertero, otc. From what 	told Lio, he r.lay wall have soon alr.ady, th. inprootdon 
I got froo. your words, beenuoo ao ir 1,:ttor or :temp iradoate: , h i t2..nidn taw. 

that he demands io not included, hew can he unke dollands? And for what that hour 
conferonce with Lifton at the Ph -_.3.irport? I have not, by the way, don.-: what I'd. lila: to 
be able to, lot it he kno..n that Ito used Lifton. I oreouneflvi.t latado. t :ould 
for L:o.ry to lava, too. lie ou,:ht the be bogiuning to uud.c.'nt ml 	io into and hoe LLone. 
Lavin g dem: the inmeunable and being deep in self-juoti_ficaidon, on,  of th, . flow things that 
can j;ar 141.: is hifton. no knows Lifton i inane Laid lalowo 3ylv1a and Jeriy !mow 
lout dida t havo to t:...11 1it. No laie‘r chapter :aand verse and lice if he derdeo. I told bias  
lia.rnod h, I should 

lour long p.1 f..,a,ph jylvia: I dig. ale know she'd be te:!,)t-_,a to stool au there is 
nobody clue from whom oh... can. I had taken a lest; =gunroom view bunco Ira:- lead to misundoratan 
your intoppvetation. uf ouch is t1Lo 

Lioboler: if tape can soe no contioction with th4: only thing that can have a coat_ection, 
sick the utato of her wind., her ability to think wh.ro pasoion goto involv 	il;...ttc.er of fact, 
att..: told. 	Norton had returned hen' book after deciding to go for .1...icb-lurio us yet anuritton, 
which can lot you craluato what you ohould know oh- had written that anythigg can got pub-
LiLauxt and horl o had no trouble. No doubt why it took from 1965 to late 1967. 

tour ;7aph on the "nada of the WC" looses me, au I uuot lone others. 1 loaned her 
nu I recall. Could ynu rophrase thin g'raoh, ./hich seems significant? 

You or probably right in giving two latevnatives about whatever the chango in her in, 
that it in due to w letters, the oecoud remaining =co-lowered and pooniblynth: first only 
bt.ing involved, of oho was cottoning to you, trying to con of soft-ooap. You dioclone no 
now contacts, so I preouzie there liave been non... It may be difficult for her to chan,c, but 
she has ouch a miTv1  I believe sh.L con is she can detach from her paosiono ant.. louts Lind 
yearning and 	Not impoo:iblo, in my view. 1.0oe,;(1. 	 1.;m 	

• 

oho gets over 
being off up,xtrs. 

eliminatyd my reason for not sending a copy to you by tiling you esountiully the 
sane thing I chithi t want to :spread around. I an our: you realize tit pot..ntial for ,_d_ouse ' 
against her of 20-yeo.ro on uppers: But that wan not IL;i1 of-1;c--  .1. ',tit 

• 	

il en. ro.9onciod. 
to 	1 H;tor. If y.u. or her letter was carrier than my re .pon.s.. italis...tstjt, IL. tidal:: I 
can take it is I Ira noithet.. unldnd nor unfair. 	heard too often that "hot. much every- 
body lover.; 	reepocte you 3!. rout4no from too many who never ucant it tatd so often 
acted the 	to be influt.nced by it, but I guano you are ridit that oho vas nald.ng 
a nay for . 7,:r...)athies. in you do not say, oho at no point rt.oponded to anything, never 
mado contact , r elity, and I think she inc: and lama it. 

1,1ov that you dig the baG opening, can you bettor understand that "good conecienco" 
and what it nay cost? I have th.. horris bo:,k. I've not read it, but I cmpoet £ have what is 
not in it aid,. :slow I can refer to what in not that I opened. for ano....hei', part o. th,t lorjg 
career of t51.0_ 	awl. sitting on thing:;, no doubt, huh? you l.a. t cnl. acts diocluseo 
you do ,:pt the overollcontazt of all the policriec involved an that the CLL-.wil-induotrial 
eomplo:: 	involved. than ttcany'n pernonal feelingo. No' LI part, on -way. 

Gotta c;et to other things. rilatul:13 and Oest, 


